
"The Waterbury,"

TO

of latest

TO

We are the Men's all Wool Suits:
All Wool Suits for 65.00; worth 89.00
All Wool Suits lor worth 11.50
All Wool Suit for 8.00; worth 13.50
All Wool Suits lor 10.00; worth
All Wool Suits for 12.50; worth 17.00

REMEMBER we hav srot tlio above cools in stock, and they are just as we ad

vertie them and are letter bargains than
can offer to In to these very low prices wlnen we are senilis? ffoous
we give with wry cash purchase of 15 ami upwards one of the Celebrated
"Waterbury Watches, a nickle-coi- u silver-plat- o stem-windin- g watch, and as
Terf.et a. tlmn kppini'n nnv watch nui'Ifi.
our line of jroods before purchasing:
goods and a bettet selected stock, and

Chicago -:- - One-Pric- e -:- - Clothing : House,
Cor, 8 th & Commercial .A.ve.

M. & Trots.

CIT! LIVERY. FEED and

GO

bd

Commercial Ay., bet. 8th & 9th Sts.

N. B. Propr.
Good Turnouts at Reasonable- - Rates.

tyMorses boanlecl and oared
for.

TELEPHONE NO. 133.

C. W. HENDERSON,
No. 191 Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

(r.

mm

.RANGES & STOVES,
Manufacturer and Dialer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iran Work,

IIEADQUAKTERS FOR

Builders' flardwaro and Carpenters' Tool?, Table
and l'ocket Cutlery, bent in the market. liogera
liros.' Plated Kuives, Korks ana Sdoour, Granite
Iron Ware. Berlin White Mountain
Kreeieri", Water Coolers, Refrigerator, Clothes
Wringers, Crown Fiuter'. St 'p Lndders, Garden
Implements, Golden hlarOil Stoves- - bct In the
world, Lamps of cverv deserlution. Elaln Oil.
Carpet Sweepers, Feather Dusters, Brooms, Win-
dow Screen Wire Cloth, Full supply ol Fishing
Tackle.

The abnte t rock bottom price.
Corner Ulh and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. 12.

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Chas. T. Newland and

II. T. Gerould.)

Plumber. and Gas Fitter.

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele-
venth Ms.,

CAIliO, : : : ILL.
Drive Well Force and Lift Pomps famished and

put up. Agtut for the Celebrated

FORCE
the best pump ever Invented. New Gas Fixtures
lurni.hed to order O d reuairud and
bronzed.
tirJobbing promptly attended to. 319 tf

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader In

i s JmA

Mle to (Jrdor.
&tt Kt.,trt. Ohio Levee 4 Commercial Ave

OA1KO. . ILL,
lk'pairin? neatly dme at short notice.

W. BTUATTON, Ca'ro. T. MUD, Missouri

STKATTON & BIRD,

G-E-O-C-E--

E-S

AND

Commission Merchants.
No. W Ohio LcTee, Cairo, H,

UAgsnU Amorlcan Powder Co.

BOYS
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elegant line of

CONFIBMA-TIOTS- T

sum
in all grades from

17.00 A SUIT,

Children's Suits the
from

$1.35 $10.00 A SUIT;

offering bargains in

6.50;
14-.0- 0

yon. addition

WERNKR SON.

CIO

THISTLE WOOD,

well

Commercial

Earthenware,

Steam

"BUCKEYE PIMP",
Fixtures

BULLETIN:

33.50

designs

and a complete line of Nohby
Boys' and Children's Hats.

any other honse in Southern Illinois

It is to vour own interest to examine
elsewhere, as we show a larger line of
our prices are known to be the lowest.

The Daily Bulletin.
OFFICIAL PAPKB OF ALEXANDER COUNT

ENTERED AT TUB CAIRO POSTOFFICK Fon
TRANSMISSION TUHOUQH THE MAILS AT

SECOND CLASS HATES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
Notices In this column three lines or less 25centi

one insertion or $1.00 per week.

A rare opportunity Is offered Ty a wholesale
Clothing house to a gentleman who can control a
good trade In either M'ssonrl or III. Addrehs
CLOTHING ROX 303 CINCINNATI. O. 20 2t

s MEETING.

There will be a Stork-holde- r meeting of the
Illinois Iron and Coal Company at their office in
Cairo on the si'.ith day of May, atH a. m., for the
purpose of elect.ng clue directors and the transac-
tion of such other business as may properly come
before the meetlnr. C. 0. GOUFKKY. Pr?s.

W. B. COllMAN, See'y. ,41'J-t- f

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

White Leghorn eggs$l per dozeD.
E. A. Bchnett.

State's Attorney Bradley, of Pulaski
county was in the city yesterday on busi-

ness.

The shovel brigade was abroad yester-

day and did good work on the crossings
and streets.

Girl Wanted. Apply to Mrs, E. A.

Burnett, Tenth street. 8t

Magistrate Comings had several cases

of disorderly conduct from Pinch yesterday.
Otherwise police dockets' were blank.

C. R. Woodward was sworn in as ald

erman fram the Second ward on Monday,

and Col. Wood, for the Third ward, yester
day.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew

ery, Jacob Iv.lee. u

Weekly Bulletin's containing the
delinquent tax-lis- t for sale at Tub Bclle
tin office, sixty cents a dozen.

Rev. J. M. Robinson and Ruling Elder

Robert Reid have been elected as delegates

frm the Presbytery of Cairo to the Presby-

terian General Assembly, which meets at

Saratoga, New York, the 15th of May.

The household goods of Miss Lid a

Pitcher will be sold at ten o'clock to-da- y

at the late residence, corner 25th and Syca-

more. Ttie goods offered are in great
variety, both useful and ornamental. See

notice in another column.

Mr. R. Ilebsacker was busy yesterday

manufacturing wedding cakes, one was for

the Crowell-Clanc- y wedding which occur-

red last niht; the other for the wedding of
Mr. Matthew Metzger and Miss Augusta

Schuh, which takes place to-da-

State's Attorney Leek has received

notice that two important cases, that of
Iloward vs Llill, and Roy vs Goings, which
were taken to the appellate court by the
opposing attorney p, were there decided in
favor of his clients, or, rather, the deci-

sions of the lower courts were affirmed in
both cases.

Don't forget the Ideal League per
formance at the Opera Ilauso
night. The play is one of the happiett
ever presented here, having run for seversl
seasons in succession in the large cities of

the east. Tuo League's best talent has
been in careful training on the play for

weeks and a smooth performance is assured.

Mr. W. W. Wright came up from his

Florida resort yesterday afternoon and will

remain here a few days. lie line now com

bined with the railroad company whose

track passes through his claim, with tho
object of making the place a summer or
winter resort for pa ple of the north and,
with this in view, a fine hotel is to ba built
there during this spring and summer.

An inspection of tho city's levee by
competent judges establishes the probabili
ty that 12,000 will repair all the abrasions
made in the bank by the Beries of floodl

jtidt passed, little and big. That falls con-

siderably short of ten thousand dolhrs, tho

amount expended after each of tho former
flood seasons; and it dwindles down to al-

most nothing in the light of the facts that
no voluntary, gratuitous services were call-

ed for this yeur as in former years, and that
our peoplo slept in comparative security
while all around them stood miles and
miles of water several feet above their
heads.

So far as we huve been ablo t ) loarn

there is as yet only one applicant for a posi-

tion on tho city polico force, in anticipation
of cliiiiiges tint mny or may not be made

by the mayor and council next month. This
applicant is John GUdney, who is even now

engaged in procuring signers to a petition
to the mayor and council, asking an ap-

pointment. There is nothing like tho

clamour for positions on tho lorce that

there was a year ago and theie is

not likely to be much interest manifested.
As before, the mayor keeps his own coun-

sel with regard to his probablo action in

the mutter.

Mr. James Crowell and Miss Jennie
Clancy were married last night at the re-

sidence of Father Murphy, of St. Patrick's
church, on Ninth street. It was a very

quiet wedding. After the ceremony a nice

little roception was held at the residence of

the bride's father at which a Belect few of

the happy couple's friends were present,

The bride is the daughter of

our well-know- fellow-citize- n, Mr.

Patrick Clancy. The groom's home

is in Sparta, but he has, for some time, been

yaidmaster for the St. Louis and Cairo

road here, and ha3 concluded to make Cairo

h;s permanent home.

Nearly all out-do- work is stopped

aain. Teamsters, laborers, and mechanics
by scores are anxiously waiting lor dry

weather for lack of this alone

prevents them from b'u:g
rushed with work each in his parti-

cular line. The work is all projected and

in some instances begun. It seems thnt

the fellow who sang ''The birds will soon

be pairing, the earth will be wearing, her

handsome vernal robe or em'rald green,

green, green" it Hcems that this fellow

was entirely too previous, for the Fkies per-

sist in weeping, the river's but slowly creep

ing and the popular disposition is rather

mean, mean, mean.

It has been decided by tho New York

Supreme Court that .the money which a

widow receives as insurance on her hus-

band's life can not be taken to satisfy debts

incurred before her husband's dehtb. The

case in which this decision was rendered

was an attempt by the owner of a judge

ment of thirteen years' standing against a

deceased hotel man to eujoin the widow

from withdrawing tho insurance money

from the bsnk in which she deposited it,

and the court held that an injunction must

ba denied. This decision is spoken of as a

new one, but is certainly a just and reason

able one; otherwise the very purpose of in

surance for tho benefit of a family might

easily be defeated.

Those saloon-keeper- s who desire to

continue business alter the 1st ot way

Bhould not forget thaf, according to a reso-

lution of the City Council adopted at its

last meeting, they will be required to have

their bonds filed with the city clerk by the

date named. It is the intention of the au-

thorities to have all the licenses collected

promptly when due. Heretofore, there has

been much lenity shown in the collection

of these licenses, but there is to be a strict
observance of the law hereafter, and saloon-

keepers as well as the general public will

applaud this. Those who pay promptly a

$500 I'rense to do business for one year, or

a $250 license for a six month's privilege,

have a right to d tmand protection against

competitors who lay behiud for a week or

two, or for a month or two, and we under-

stand that this protection is to be forth

coming.

If Pangborn, when a newspapor man,
displayed half the ingenuity and originality

he has since his advent with the B. & 0.,
he certainly must have kept things lively.

lie is ont with another B. &. 0. book, as

wholly different in conception and general

style from last week's publication as possi
ble to imagine. The last is entitled "Moun-

tain and Valley Resorts," and is a most ex-

quisite thing. It is printed dpon heavy

paper; the views of the different resorts

most exquisitely rendered (in no one can

tell how many different colors,) and coun

terfeiting nature to perfection. The letter
press is in maroon, and throughout the

reading pages are ornamental pannels in

various shades, and producing lovely con

trasts. The book is a gem, and unquestiou

ably reaches the highest standard of art yet

accomplished by any railroad company. As

usual, a request made by mail to C. K.

L'r, G. P. A.. Baltimore, with a two cent

stamp for postage, will secure a copy.

At the City Natiouol Bank entrance

may be seen a sample of Bermuda grass

sod which was taken from the premises of

Cant. W. P. Hallidavin this citv. It is

three or four years old. It is about six

inches thick, and so numerous, aud strong
and intertwined are the roots that it is al-

most impossible to pull them apart. It will
require but a Bight of this sample to satis
fy onyouo that such a sod over our lev 0

would prevent all abrasions in the leveo in

the future. The gras9 could bo set out on

tho levee this spring, and it would take
root during the summer and fall, provided
cowj and hogs are not pormittod to com

mit daily ravages upon it. In order to

prevent it being prematurely tested by next

year's floods, barges could be placed nil

along the levee, or sotno other break-watt- r

that would prevent the waves from wash-

ing the young roots out cutting the levee.

Thus protected for one year tho roots would

have became strong enough and penitrated

the earth deep enough to withstand the

action of the most furious waves. At dif-lere-

points below hne, where ibis method

of bank protection has long been in vamic,
the sod has grown as under as eighteen

indies thick. This is called by yearly de-

posit of silt by the river, tl.r uh which

deposits the truss would always spiing up
and form a new layer of network, bidding

the new deposit as firmly down as though it
had long been the original bmk. The sub

jectis one in which every cit'z-- is in-

terested and those who have any doubt of

the efficacy of Bermuda gras as a protec-

tion to a levie, even after reading the ac-

counts published of what it did t'lsi where
during this last and previous floods, should
not fail to see the simple on the levee,
w hich will dispel all doubt if anything can.

CUPID'S VICTIMS.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon the wed

din? of Mr. Win. Belmrrell and Miss Lena
Hay was celebrated at tho church of the
Redeemer. There was a large attendance
of friends. The ceremony was performed
by Rector Davenport in his usually impress-

ive stylo.
After the ceremony the happy couple re-

turned to tho home of the bride's parents,
on eighth street, where congratulations
were offered by a few friends who bad
gathered there; and almost immediately af-

ter good-bye- s weresaid and the newly made
husband aud wife took th'jir departure on
the Illinois Central train for Louisville. At

Lonisville they will stop a dav or two and
take a trip to New Albany, Ind., to visit
tb groom's parents, after which they will
attend the festival at Cincinnati, and then
settle down in Evausvillu, their future
home.

The bride is daughter of Mr. and Mis
John F. Ray. and an exempt try young
lady in every respect. The groom is trav-

eling representative of the Blounls Plow
Works at Evansville, which position ho has
held for three years. He is a young man
of very agreeable yresence and sterling
character.

The following prtial list of presents re-

ceived by the bride from friends hero and

elsewhere, is from last eveuing's Argus:
Set diamonds, from the groom.
Elegant blue satin embroidered toilet set,

Miss Mamie Spencer, Nashville, Teiin.
Silver and glass berry bowl, Mr. & Mrs.

Sam Wilson, Jr.
Cardinal satin toilet set, Miss Ti lie Vin

cent.
Embroidered table scarf, Mrs. George

Dougherty.
Beautiful white fan, Mrs. Wm. Davidson.
Japanese waiter, Mr. W. M. Davidson.
Cardinal plush album from father and

mother.
Embroidered handkerchief, Miss Nellie

Darr, Evansville, Ind.
Handsome steel engraving, Mr and Mrs.

nunne 1, Evansville, Ind.
Bamboo rocker, Mrs. McCarkle, Evans

ville, Ind.
Pair vases, Mr. and Mrs. John Baird.
Tin water set from a friend in Evansville.
Two fine pictures, unknown.
Elegant clock and vases from n. F.

Blounts & Co., Evansville.
Two elegant perfume bottles from Mr.

Geo. W. Spencer, Nashville, uncle of bride.
Elegant silver water service, Geo. Fry.
Silver and glass berry bowl, Mrs. F. and

S. Rosen water.
Silver and glass boquet bolder, A. P.

Schroeder and wife.
Solid Silver spoons, Mr. A. Marx and

wife.
Dressing case, C. R. Stewart.
Silver butter dish, Geo. W. Iliggins and

wife, Olrxsted, Ills.
Student lamp, Mrs. II. Myers and hus-

band.
Cut glass toilet bottles, Miss Sadeo

sister of the groom.
Silver and glass berry bowl, Misses Mat-ti- e

and Ella Beharrell, sisters of groom.
Cardinal pi mh sofa pillow, Mif-se-s Anna

and Mattie Beharrell, sisters of groom.
Letters and congratulations from abroad.

A Japanese Lawyer in Court.
Judge Alli-io- nrid Riddle, of Phila-

delphia, hud the pleasure tho other day
of having introduced to them Barrister
R. Massugema, a Japanese of high
rank, who had been sent to Europo by
his government to study and was ad-

mitted to tho bar in England. Ho
was about live feet two inches in bight,
but had an uncommonly largo bond
and a high, broad forehead. Ho woro
gold eye-glass- es and had his thick,
straight hair cut in a stylo approaching
the bang. Ho was ceremonious in all
his actions. Ho spoko English almost
without accent, llu said Tie hud gono
to Europo by way of tho Suez Canal
and is now on hi.s way homo by way of
tho Uohod, States and tho P.iuilic. IIo
said that bo intends to praclieo law at
home nnd added that lie had certain
improvements in legal forms to sug-
gest to his government.

Bili Nye, Josh Billings, and other liU

morous writers, having contributed their
best ifforts to the St. Jacobs Oil Family
Calendar, lSS,-5- . Tho samo can be l.al
bv inclosing a two-cen- t postage stamp to
the Supply Department, The Charles A,
Vogeler Company, Baltimore, Md,

23, 1884.

Do You Airrce With Us
It is about hirh time tho

miiAiux uitf yumns nun uiu
style business hoodf

Clocks, u'omos, iJalls, jJats, tVc, is stopped, and the pcopli

Given Full Value Z Money
i

Without merit no business can prosper. We give the bed
if It AAllt! (if tliA 1mviL'f itrtL.oil.l

themselves, and require no hiunbugiring to convince tH
public of its truthfulness. You can not get something fti
nullum;, mm iin ui'jsu guts 1,1 cost Komenouy someinina
AVE KHLIKVK in an HONEST BUSINESS, HONESTLY CON
lMTiri!MI i 1 , i ... . Ij'ui'iftii. iou can resr assured mat you win get a huil
tired cents on the dollar for every dollar you spend with u

iUUl iV UJf Id.
Wo will XOT ho UNDERSOLD.

SAMUEL -:- - BDEGEE,
Tho 'M 'alaoo" Clothier.

rm w,w.ia. n
mis niTivs u

DRESS G-OOD- S

A.T

-- : J. : : Burger's :- -

The finest v handsomest and

to this market.

Our stock is now brimful of
goods in

We defy competition our stock

Silks, Satins, Ponque Sills, Nun's

ms

nra m

prettiest broug

and

and Buntin

and "Ware,
Coolers Cream

II

We selling than any other house the city.

Would call the attention of the public to our large line
Cai'pets in Velets, English and American Itaussels. 3-- ji

and extra Supers can be found in variety and low prices
Popular llou-- e df

M. DAVIDSON,
DEALER IN"

STOVES, -:- - BANGES, -:- - TIN
Japanned lierlin

Biid Cages, Bath Tubs, Water
Affent for Adams & West lake Oil. ami Gas Stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walking
Coin Shellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

& LOVEH

Sos. 21 &

STO. 35 CLAMEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

Mouldings, Picture

Engravings
HOUSE.

THURSDAY EAE.j

"A SCRAP
of

In three

Benefit of the
OASTK OF

Proupcr CotiraTont ....Geo. Pnrfonn
Huron le la O'rcUto J no. A, ikneon
BrlniiiouchB (LuudoO Proprietor nud N- -

turall0 P. W. Knrsmcycr
Anitolu(hlf) Ward) E. M. iloiiKb
BnptUtc (Survimt) U. (!. HiiL'tiB
Francois (Servant of l'rosuer) K. 0. l'lnk

PFTOrUI-A- PH1CK8 --75. 50 and 25conts.
i. A. Hiittur ajowuiry uo ire ui tmu

OFFICE:-N-o. 78 Ohio

of of
ui yaiciitvs ami uiaiui

i
i Daiaaiii

stock ever

new, popular desirable

in

Veilings, Cashmeres

Agate
Ice Freeze

Eighth Street,33, CAIRO,

f.rc lower in

the

WM.

fiasolioe
Hamilton Cultivators,

and
CAIRO OPJURA.

storo. open

Commercial

&

-- DEALERS IN

- Varnishe
Shades, Artist's Material, &c.

SPECIALTY OF

Frames, CAIRO, IL
Telephone No

AVall Paper

APRIL 2th, 188

OF PAPER,

for iho

Charity Fun
OIIABAOTKBS:

Lonlse do la 01 icloro ' Mia Eato UoJ
mile. Suzanne le Kueacvllle (nor cou-Bi-

-- ....Mlia Maiido KHtenh
Miitlillile(Sln:cr to Loulun) Mis A, llende
Mile Zenohln (Slater to Brlemouche)

Mies Phyllis novJ
Mail'imu Dnpont (Housekeeper). ... Alls M. A
Pauline (Maid) Hiss Anna Iiober

No extra charge for reserved seats. Seats seenre
p.m. reriorraanco n p.m.

Job Printe

on
Adventures a love-lette- r,

AcU. (liven by the

IDEAL LEAGUE

Lerec, CAIRO, ILlJ


